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S.unin;r r boarder nre scarce.

AH cut up-t- lie prices on clotfctt at
'DrV.'fi'.

If you w-- !t all'lie news, su barrrfbe for
j

the Kkkkman.
Natural tas the talk about Earkera

"barai"" In ptothrng.

Mrs. Frank ;urly t visiting relatives
ami friends In Pittshurn.

Mr. P.'ter Kntwald. of GaM'.zlu, spent
a few hours In town on Thursday.

Mi Nannie Fulton, nf JohnsWwn. U

tNltinii Mi Julia Leromon, if this vla.
On ToMday W. V. McXteer, of Loret-t- o,

was aprMlritetl postruarter t t'jat place.
Von. lAivd. of I'ittsbutB, Is on a yislt to

bis mother. Mm. K .1. Lloyd, of this place.

Messis Ira IHvis anft Harvtjy Slineman.
of this ?!ace. tHk a trip to Altoona on
Tue-ulav- .

MWs Alice Zhm nii her sinter, Mr.
Amelia Wherry, paid vilt to Johnstown
on Thursday.

t: c a little thre year old nn of Mr.

and Mrs .!hn I. ar.s, of the East ward,
died on Friday last.

lMrs. lr. Dornec, of t'urnberUnd, Md.,

lititm her prnts. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McDonald. In this place.

Messrs. Jno. ti. C. Hearer. Joseph A.

lirav and T. R. Sranlan, of Carrolltowo.
were In town on Thursday.

For fine arovrles of all kin!, the best
In town. o to J . A F. Shoemaker' store on

Julian afreet Trices thi lowest.

Mr. I .en We. tax collector for Crovle
township and one of Its most prvrre4sWe
citizens, was .n town on Wednesday.

J.mes(;. I.nnii, a farmer of iilackUrk
township, ' Indiana county, was gored to
death by an Alderney bull on Friday.

Mr. Theodore F.vans. of Altoona. who
was visiting friends In this place for sev-

eral dsys, returned home on Tuesday.
Whv not et clothes to fit you while

ynu are about it ? Markers' make a upet-lal-t-

of good clothing and guarantee a good
ft.

Attention Is called to the new ad. of
lr. I.. Frederic, tuir enterprising xartdU't-I-

you need anything In his Hue RWe him a
rail.

Francis Kote, who was shot bv Ms In
sane son a few weeks airo, died at his home
riear C'oburn, Centre poun'y, on the 13ih
lnt.

Count yonr change when you leare our
bargain counters and you will find that
Barkers Is the place to get your money
back.

Messrs. T. M. Richards, Fes Lloyd. C
IT. Harker, of thl.s r'ace, and FM. Cral. of

are camping out on the Devil's
Tract.

"Why rfMn't 1 come bere first?" was
what the lady said who saw Parkers' (Hock
of clothing after she had purchased else-
where.

William F. Trout, a resMent of Sus-
quehanna township, died at bis home on
Sunday last from consumption, lie was
fortv-tw- n vears of ace.

The Carrolltown ball elnb will play a
game with t?i home tesm at this place on
Sstornay next If the Carrolltown team
does't get spared attain.

Cnnemaneh. this connty, and Coalpori,
Clearfield countv. have been crested money
order offices : nllefonte and t.allllzen In-te- n

atlonal money enter oHces.
Mr. John S Wets who carries on

watrnn melting In all Its branches at Car-
rolltown. and Mr. Hsrry IJender. of the
sam place, wcie In town on Thursday.

Somerset coonty Is to have a new court
house. The County Commissioners have
concluded to act npnn the recommendation
of several (iramt Juries In th matter.

The astrologers say that this year Is to
be one of great fatalities, because It began '

with a total eclipse of the sun on January
1st. and ends with annthsr. December 31st

People get wild to get Barkers' bargains
wild If they don't get them, and wild If
they go to any store than Barker which Is
conceded to be the leading store In the
town.

A. C. Buck A Co.. of Carrolltown. have
the contract foi putting the tin roof on the
church nf that place. They Just completed
their work on another building In that
place.

Mrs. Ella Plsnk and children, of
Christiana, Lancaster coonty, who have
been visiting Mrs. E. P.oherts for the past
few days, returned to their home on Wed-
nesday.

Buptnre cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Mayer, ah Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Tase
at once, no operation or delay frsm busi-
ness, attested by tnousands of cures after
others fa,L

A brse was stolen from II. A. F.ogh,
of Latroi.e. on last Saturday night The
horse Is a light bay. thirteen years old. with
small luroo In center of right shoulder, and
thin lo fletrii.

Miss M..'lle McXeelins, of Johnstown,
who was t.ie guest of Misses Maud and
Mary Bender, of this place, for several days,
departed foe Carrolltown on Monday to
visit her friends.

The body of a lady was found In the
Cnnemaugh. a short distance below lohns-town.o-n

Sunday, tin ber person were a
cold ws.rh -- in . .. w..,. .. .

I'Kiii-T- io i

nave oeen a Ia eiger on the d Day
express.

Master Joe Miller son of Col. John
MllUr, of the Blair nouse. who bas been
laid .p for a couple of months with a sore
le. Jajured by falllna while playing ball at
Hunik.gdon, Is at Wt able to be out on
crutch.

-- Rev. Father Rlchacl Brown, pastor of
the Cath lic cor.gregatiuo at Lilly, Is re-
ported seriously 111 frHtt ttie tffecU Of an
old In'urv r.v-.l-u i rrnn. , v..
ruahors,. during tbe late war In which he
served a a chaplain.

Ti?S w' f r"(lT 'a1 Mn Cure
J "'pnu,r1- - tinker Mouth, .ndHeadache. In hllob's Catarrh Remedy. A..! Injector free wltb each Lottie. UseIt If you desire .enn and aweet breath.Price Oti cents. "ld by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Hre is an Item of Inter. .k.If Olte clothinir ...r . .1 .. j - "-- ". ia puc away

UC"1 ,n 6
kT I,D 'eoth o

U e 3,7 oo matter how long It

ih7yU.Wi".Bn, tbe bargain s of- -- n IU CIOID na rtr. " Barkers', asUv k" ' t. t0 mtD' 00d9.Jill?1 ood.. have
nti.i Li . thi early to close out theirat vet, low prices. it sa want a

JO

Great chancei I Big. tales I Bargains
to clothing at Barkers'.

Mr. Lemuel Davis, of the Tare Hone.
llosrlng Springs, was In Ebensbum on

"Wednesday.

A valuable horse belonging to Messrs.
nara Day is, of this place, died on

Wednesday morning.
Mr. Flerman Connell bas ben elected

lender of the Ebensborg Band, to eucceed
Mr. John Lelghty who resigned.

Mr. Charles. Erk. son of P. L. Eck. of
Carrolltown. white hantlng a steam drill
from Carrolltown to Ebeosburg on Tuesday
last, had the misfortune to make a nrissten
In attempting to get on the wagon with tbe
result of having tbe wagon run ever his
foot, crushing H badly.

The County Coram Issloners asked au- -

thorlty of the court to negotiate a loao of
tb7,00) for the purpose of erecting bridges
and other extraordinary expenses. Tbe
court tirade an order for tbe sate of $30,000
of bonds and Intimated when they wanted
metre they could apply aaio. Indiana
JrVei7er.

Mother Tlorteose. Superior of the order
nf the Sisters tf St. Joseph, at Flushing N.
Y.. died at the convent in that place on
Tuesday of last week. The deceased was
the superior of the mother house of the or-

der In this place a onmber of years ago and
her death wi'.l be deeply regretted by all
who knew her.

Mr. Ira Torallneon. of Altoona, while
at worV Saturday afternoon shingling a
roof fell from the roof to tbe ground, a dis-

tance of twenty-fiv- e feet, and Injured him-

self pretty badly. When picked up his left
arm was found to be broken, his ankle bad-
ly sprained, besides his body receiving a
regular shaking up.,

Oenrge J. Myers, of Ashvllle. has been
appointed Poor Director to fill rhe vacancy
vaased by tbe death of Jacob Shaffer. The
appointment was made by Messrs. Easly
and Long, the surviving members of tbe
board of directors, and Is for the onezplred
term of Mr.'fchsfTer. which would baye end
ed on the 1st Monday In January next.

Male members of the Amlsb sect of
Somerset are not permitted to wear suspen-
ders or own a buggy wltb a folding top. but
If the top U stationary it U all right. All
members wear 'hooka and eyes" Inatead of
buttons on their clothes. This is strictly
adhered to by both sexes. No fenale mem-
ber Is aMowed to wear a bat or have ary
roffles oo.

A tramp printer, aged about 43 or 50
years, after making tbe rounds of the print-
ing offices In'fireensburg on Friday morn-
ing last, started along the railroad towards
Jeannette. where he had been Informed he
could obtain work. When midway be-
tween fireenshurg and and Rodehaugh's
lucr.el he was struck bv Pay express and
Instantly killed He was shabbily dressed
and was utterly destitute.

Pennsylvania has been divided Into the
districts by the Census Bureau for the ap- -

i prnachinor ennmeratlon. The elatfch diss
tnct comprises the eonntlea of Armstrong.
Cambria. Clarion. Fayette. Indiana. Jeffer
son. Somerset and Westmoreland ; popula-
tion In l.ssn. 361.340. Each district will
have a superintendent, who will receive as
compensation 125 In addition to one dollar
for each one thousand names enumerated.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. V. S.
;ungst, whe were en route on Day Ex-

press, died on Sunday morning In the car
after the train had left Wllroore. from chol-
era Infantum. Tbe remains were brought
to Altoona where Undertaker Arthur took
charge of them and prepared them for bur-
ial. They were then taken East on Mall,
the parents accnmpanlng them. The par-
ents were on their way from Beatrice, Michi-
gan, to Landisvllle, this Stat.

Hon. Daniel McLaughlin and family, of
Johnstown, are now residents of this place.
They occupy the fine bu llding of Mr. James
McCloskey. on Main street. Mr. McLaugh-
lin lost all he possessed except his family In
the flood. Mr. McLaughlin Is an excellent
lawyer. He still retains his office In Johns-
town. He resided In this place for years,
where he carried on the mercantile business,
which he gave up when he went to Johns-
town to practice law. OallitTin Vindicator.

A terrible accident harpened on the
Barley farm. In Bloomfield township. Bed-
ford county, on Tuesday. The Bedford
Development Company has been prospect-
ing for minerals on the farm, and found It
necessary to do considerable blasting. A
man named smith, of Emlenton. Pa., and
J R 'Ir'- - of West Elizabeth, undertook to
i"" oisi wun dynamite. There was a
premature discnarge. and Smltb was literal-
ly blown to pieces. Dare was burled a dis-
tance of twenty-fiv- e feet, but, strange to
say, was not seriously burt

On Wednesday morning about 9 o'clock
Jim Lewis, a notorious colored barber at
Derry. shot his wife twice. Tbe first ball
lodged In her arm and the second shot took
effect In the groin. Neither of the wounds.
It Is thought, will prove fatal. Lewis Is a
tough customer wbo has figured In several
cutting scrapes, and at one time shot Coo-C- ue

tor Bell, for which be served a term In
the penitentiary. Tbe couple have not
been llyitg together as amicably as they
should, and on Wednesday morning they
had tbe usual racket with the above result

If any of our readers are In need of
artistic and substantial cemetery work,
made from tbe best qualities of marble and
ranlte. they will do well to call en J. Wil-

kinson A Sou, marble and granite dealers
in this plaee, where they will find a nice
stock to select froa. or send them word
and they will visit you with a large selec-
tion of new ecd original deslgcs, tbey guar-
antee all their work and If tbelr work Is
not as represented they will not ask you to
take It, tbey are prepared to fill all orders
at home and abroad at prices that defy com-
petition. Give them a trial. A 3 6m.

The Pennsylvania railroad has Issued
this order : AH bosses must be present
woen tneir employes are paid lo Identify
mem. cum againet i"r ooara.
wksning or groceries will not be accentedor paid on written order of tbe Superinten-
dent No liquor till will be paid underaxy circumstances. Any employe who neg.
leete to pay his board, clothing and livingexpenses will be dincharged. No employe
wHI be permitted to ride over the road
without proper permission. Suspen-
sion will follow a violation of the latter
rule.

McDonald Is selling goods at rock bottom
prloes at both his stores (Loretto and Cree-so- n)

for spot cash or trade or to prompt
paying customers, as follows : Sugars, 8. 9.
It and 11 eenta per pound ; teas, S3, 50 and
TO eeois per pound ; Coffees. 20 to 23 cents
per pound j B boxes of essence of coffee, 10
cent ; B papers baking soda, 10 cents ; 2
boxes of baking powder. 10 cents ; 2 boxes
of yeast. 1C eects : 4 pounds of rice. 25
cents ; 4 pounds of pruoes, 23 cents ; 4
pounds of dried apples. 25 cents ; 3 pounds

Ul or,,,J peacnes, 25 cento ; 5 pounds bar-
ley, 23 cents j 5 pounds of oat meal, 23cnu ; 6 pounds of rolled oats, 23 cents ;

pounds or bomlny, 25 cenU ; S cans ofcorn. 23 ceuts ; 3 cans of tomatoes. 23 cenU;pounds of starch. 25 cents ; 6 pieces ofsoap. 23 cent ; 2 pound of star candle. 23
cents ; 1000 matches. 10 cents ; a broom23coU; 2 wash boards. 25 cents ; goodyrup 40 cents per gallon ; pure vinegar "5cents per gallon ; flour, meat, dry goods
notion, cats, caps, boots and shoes atequally low prices. We always pay thehighest prfcel fur all kinds of flouotry

Tbe census of 1690 is to be made as
close, searching andJlntlmate as possible,
and among other Hems never before em-

braced in census reports will famish tabu-

lated statements of tbe recorded Indebted
nest of tbe people. The idea Is to present
statistics showing tbe extent of this private
Indebtedness of record and tbe form In
which it exists namely, whether In real
estate or mortgages, debts otherwise se-

cured, or in general indebtedness through
notes and bllle payable.

Emery TLotnpson. son of Thos. Thomp-
son, of near thts place, met wltb a serious
accident oa Menday last. lie was playing
with powder and bored a bole and filled it
with powder in a bot.rd when he went to
light It wtca a match the bead flow off ex-

ploding the powder which struck him fair
In tbe face. His face is terribly mangled
and Is swollen out of all manner of sh ipe
but it 1s thought that ho will recover with-
out the loss of bis eyee which are also tnll
of pewder. This Is a warning to boys wbo
are a the habit of playing with powder.
Oxrrytrte Record.

William Zuodel was arrested at Mauch
Chunk last week and Monday morning was
taken to Johnstown by J.T. Harils. tbe
Chief of Police of that city, toaaewer to the
charge of stealing a heavy gold ring, valued
at 1250. from the dead body of Mrs. Eatez-stln- e,

a victim of the Johnstown flood. Tbe
ring was found in a pawa broker's shop In
Pittsburg, and a Ucket for it in Zundel's
possession. Zundel Is a native of Carbon
coonty, about 25 years of age, and was em-

ployed as a bar-tend-er to Ben Sulka's res
taurant In Johnstown at th time of the
flood. lie waved a bearing and was
brought to Jail onTuesday.

A telegram from Kansas City says : A
detective from Indiana. Pa., is here at-

tempting to find Belle Allison, from that
place, who, her friends ?ear. bas met with
foul play. She left ber home on June 19:h,
having previously arranged to elope with
D. S. Ilarrold, a barber of Effingham. Kan.,
wbo Is married and tbe father of eight
childreo. Tho couple arranged to meet
In tbla city on June 23d. On that date
Harrold was here, but since then be has
been living at his home as usuaL Nothing
bas been heard of Miss Allison since her
departure from Indiana. When she left
tome ahe bad ?2.000 In her possession, and
It Is feared that she has been murdered and
robbed.

Charles Scott, son of John Scott, a eon-tract- or

of Pittsbnrg. was shot and Instantly
killed by James Lebr, of Allegheny, at tbe
camp of the Eureka FUhlcg Club, or Alle-
gheny, in Somerset county, on Sunday last.
Scott and several other young men were
guests or the club, and Lebr was tbe cook.
Lehr had been drinking heavily, was In a
dangerous mood and had threatened to
shoot several members of tbe club. Toung
Scott with several others started to go to
Con C ae nee when Lehr pulled out his re-
volver and began firing at them. He fired
several shots, one of which struck Soott in
tbe back, killing hlu Instantly. Tbe mur-
derer was arrested and taken to Jail at
Somerset.

If all or half tbe stories are true that
one bears abouttbeamountof stolen money.
Jewelry, and other valuables In tbe posses-
sion of parties in this city and vlclntly and
down the river on both sides as far as New
Florence, some systematic effort ought to
be made to recover tbem. A prominent
doctor of this city says that a relative of bis
at Nineveh saw a young man with a box
containing fl.COO In gold which be bad
found on tbe river bank. Another premi-cen- t

resident of this city said on Monday
that for five per cent, of all valuables be
would recover he could at earth 110.000
worth of stolen valuables. Tbe statement
has been made that parties living down
along tbe river in Indiana and Westmore-
land counties have their bouses full of goods
and valuables of all kinds gathered from
the river and taken from the bodies In the
flood Juhntioven Tribune.

Over Nik Tbwnaawd ;..
The Johnstown Tribune of Wednesday

says : Mr. n. A. French, of tbe Bureau of
Information, states that his department
closed to-d-ay, having completed Its labors.

According to tbe Bureau's registry and
canvass the number of living people in
Johnstown and Immediate vicinity, or other
wise accounted for, U 22.8S9. This leaves.
puttiug the population at a little over 29,- -
000. ae fixed by Clark's directory, 6.111 peo
ple unaccounted for.

Mr. French thinks that these figures are
within a few hundred not over four hun
dred of being correct.

These figures also include persons absent
from tbe city visiting, who are Included In
tbe 22,889 given as the present population

From these figures it would appear that
the total loss of life in tbe great flood was
about 6,000. Of this number, according to
tbe Bureau's statistics, about 2,000 have
been recovered.

Tbe books of tbe Bureau are now In tha
hands of tbe Beard Inquiry, and will events
nally go to the State Flood Commission, by
whom the figures will be regarded as offi
cial.

This official statement of tbe Bureau on
Information may not be correct It Is diff-
icult to believe that over six thousand of our
people went with tbe flood bat this work
was done In a painstaking manner by Intel-
ligent and earnest gentlemen, and is cer-
tainly tbe best that will eyer be performed
on the same lines.

Dletwrjr af the Jktaiateww rie4.
J. Vf. Keeler fc Co. of Philadelphia have

In press for early Issue, a complete and
accurate History of the Johnstown Flood,
Including all tbe other sltles and towns that
have suffered likewise. It will be well Il-

lustrated. WU1 be sold through agents, or
mailed direct on receipt of (1.50.

Tbe demand will undoubtedly be Im-

mense, as the thrilling experience, pathetic
Incidents, deeds of heroism, nnparallelled
suffering, devastation and death, and tbe
sympathy shown in the contributions of
millions for their relief, form a II Is tor y of
the most Intense Interest to all, and a hist
torr every one will want to preserve In
book form. It certlnly offers a great op-

portunity for a gent a host of whom will
be needed to supply tbe demand for this
work.

This work was begun systematically by
Cot. John Rodgers when the mi Utary au-

thorities assumed control. It was continued
by Mr. Harry Keller, and completed by Mr.
French.

BAMklAUE UfEHSU lUCID,
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, July 21,
1689:

John Karl and Rose Keesler, Conemaugh.
Henry Best and Annie . Bradley, f'rus

gallty.
John F. Campbell, East Conemaugh and

Sarab Jane Pittman. Franklin.
Michael McUee and Maggie E. Philips,

Johnstown.
David Marker. Johnstown and Susan

Jones, Coopersdale.
Blair Packard and Laura C. Fry, Reads

township.

Tbe Act AsatlaaS Cigarettes.
The following is the text of the act passed

by the last legislature concerning the sell-

ing of cigarettes :
That If any person or persons shall sell

cigarettes to any person or persons nnder
tbe ace of sixteen years, be or she so of
tending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof shall be sen-

tenced to pay a fine of sot more than three
bundled dollars.

A Ilel liferent tJ aibinil.
lie bad imbibed too freely of Intoxicants,

I

and conceived the idea tnat some on must i

feel the force of bis displeasure. There
were no men about whom he considered
Ms equals, and he was at a losa what to do.
In casting about he saw a medium sized
woman. Mrs. Charles Elwvne. bis wife, and
at once proceeded to pommel her. A black
eye. a contusion on the neck, and several
bruises about the body was all the physical
rlamace sr.ffered by the poor woman, when
a stranger passing in bis wagon. pa the
fracas, and decided to take a hand In It I

Charles Elwlne soon regretted that more'
eecrecy was not given to his puglistic ef-- !

forts, and slunk away the worst whipped j

man in town. All this occurred near Lin- - ;

coin Bridge Monday afternoon. Up to last
accounts no arrests had been made. John
town D norrof

B-a- -y Crrl-a- - rVee:- ;- th. re.n.,1- -
,

vsnla Kmil road
Tbe Pennsylvania raiiroad company has i

Issued instructions to all baeitage a genu j

and baggage masters on the system east of
rittsonrg and Erie to receive and carry free j

of cost In the baggage cars bahy carriages, j

when accompanied by their owners.
This is a concession In favor of the chil-

dren which their parents will heartily ap
predate ; and It is but another manifesta-
tion

I

of the constant endeavor of the com-

pany to make the road attractive to every-

body

iiki.
SHAFKF.R Died at h's home in oallltz- - j rPAKKNOTIfK-- !n
on Friday. Julv 19th. 189, Mr. Jacob t 1 The Kbensburg Woolen Mill ls prepared

'aoerT about 7 to do all kinds ot country work, roll carding,snarter, years. ,innln and c.lortnif done on short notice.
Deceased was horn In Bedford county. On Ebenstura--. June 14. leu.- - ra

the 8th day of March. 1814. was married to j

Doratha D.xison, daughter of Joseph Dod-so- n,

of Freedom, Blair county. In Septem-

ber 18.W. tbev first went to housekeeping
on a farm near Loretto. Cambria county,
(well known to tha neighborhood as that of
Cat) tain M. McGutre) during tbe long pe-

riod of bis married life be spent tbe princi-

pal part in Cambria county, where he fol-

lowed tbe occupation of stone mason and
farming. Tbe offspring of bis marriage
was teu childreo. six of whom survive him.
Of the next generation there are forty-sev- en

grand children and fifteen great-gran- d

children, three of whom were at hla
funeral. Wbeo summoned "to give an ae-
count of bis stewardship." be was a mem-

ber of tbe Board of Poor Directors and tbe
last art was performing 'be duties required
at tbe Institution. He then bade the In-

mates farewell and told them it was for tbe
last time. For tbe last year be was In de-

clining health, and conscious that death
was near at hand. Tie bore his sufferings
with great patience, and perfectly resigned
to tbe will of God. Fortified by receiving
tbe last sacraments of the chnrch of which
he was a practical member, he Loped for
reward beyond tbe grave. Oo Saturday.
July 20lh, his remains were taken to bt.
Patrick's Catholic church, this place, where
a Requiem nigh Mass was offered by Rev-Fathe- r

Boyle for the repose of bis soul, and
tbence to tbe cemetery thereto attached,
where tbe body was laid to rest, until sum-
moned, we hope, to a glorious resurrection.
Four biotbers survive bim. one of whom
was. prefect at his funeral, S. S. Shaffer, of
Indiana county. May he rest In peace.

F. J. P.
DRISKEL Died at his borne In Alle-

gheny township on Thursday, July 18tb,
1SK9, Mr. Michael Driskel, aged 47 years.

Michael Drisael. wbo died on July 18th
was born near tbe spot on which be died
about 47 years ago. From his earliest
years be was remarkable for industry, in-

telligence, energy and perseverance. Those
traits of character led him at an early age to
try bis fortune In tbe West, where he spent
about twenty years, returning with a hand-
some competence. About ten years ago bis
health was, however, impaired and with In-

tervals of Improvement he gradually de-

clined and during tbe past nine months his
sufferings were indescrible. He endured
all wltb heroic fortitude and died without
regret regretted bv all. For manly energy,
genuine Integrity and open banded liber-
ality he wts conspicuous, and has not left
bis superior behind him. May be rest In
peace. K.

LITZIN'GER Died at his borne in Che9t
Springs. July. 12. 18R9. of consumption,
John R. Litzinger, aged 38 years.

During bis long residence here, Mr. Litz-
inger was known to every one and was
greatly esteemed for bis kind and cheerful
disposition. lie was a good husband and
an affectionate and loving father, and we
have eyery reason to believe that be Is now
In the enloyment ot a blessed immortality.
Be leaves to mourn bis loss a bereaved wife
and seven children, the youngest being
about one year of age, besides his aged
mother and one sister, Mrs. Scott Burns,
of Hastings, and three brothers of Chest
Spilngs. On Sunday morning his remains
were taking to St. Augustine's Catholic
church, followed by a large number of rela
tives and friends, where a high Mass was
said for the repose of his soul. Tbe re-
mains were then taken to tbe Catholic cem
etery and consigned to the family plot.
.May bis soul rest In peace

Baeklen'. Aralra S.Itc.
Toe Best halve In tbe world for Cut.

Bruise. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ferer
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
iOrns, ana all bkin Eruptions, and posl--
uTeiy cures rues, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to 1e perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
bold at the drug store of E. James, Ebenst
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

I SatlTered
For mora than tan years wlta that dreadful dls
ease. caUirh. and osed aTary available medicine
which was recommended to me. I cannot thank
yoa enouicb tor tha relief which your Cream Balm
naa anorxiea ma. manual aiejen, Wlnfleld,

xor anecu years i was annoyed with severe
pain In my head and discharge into toy throat
from catarrh. My tense of smell was much Im-
paired. By the use of Ely's Cream Balm I hare
overcome these troubles. J. B. Case, St. tenls
Hotel. N. Y.

"V'OTIf'E TO STOCKHOLDERS
X The annual meeung ot the stockholdersttbe Cresson Springs company will I held atthe Mountain House. Cresson. Pa.. on TuesdayAugust tib. IkSs.. at o'eloca a. m. I um..t, s,.i
President and I'l rectors same day and place.

Ebeneburtr, JalylB, t8B.-3- t. seeretary.

TETTlNr,. will receive rmrAiuntil Jcly 1st for the painting and plastering ot
the new Catholic church at Chest Springs thebidders to nnd all materials. Bidders sh.'.i.kto see me personally can call on me on Satnrdava
or otherwise address me at Chest Springs. Ha.

M.J. WALTZ.Ebensourx, June 28, l!f8S.

TItlAI. LIST.
Sr'attaL Covar 4th Mojh,t iw ArerrrChtisty... vs. Mitchell et ai.Abernatby t. Kenn.

Buck vs. Christy.
Weaver vs. Brenner.Klnports vs Hasklna.
Miles- - vs. BuraetU
Martin .vs. baker.
Smuckerk Co vs. Leahey.
KoUey liarper .. vs. flake.

H. A. SHOEMAKER.Ebecsburg, Jaly 26, 1S8. Broth 'y.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Iottle B. riasaonplonah by 1 In the Court ot Com-
ber next friend. Wesley t moa Pleas of Cam.Stephens Vbna Co.. No. 1 Iee.vs. (Term, 1883. UbelJames Hassonplough J in Kivorce

Having; been ap(xloted (?oiu miss loner In the
above entitled action to take and report testi-
mony and to report a decree, notice Is hereby
riven that 1 will sit at my office la the borough of
Khensburf, oa Saturday tha 17th day of August,
1W.. at 10 o'clock a. at., for the purpose ol dis
chancing the duties of said appointment, when
and where all persons Interested mav attend.

DONALD L. Dt'iTON.
ljusbiirK, July 29, lw.-s-t. ComT.

POUTK-A- L ASSOl'SrEMK.TI.

riyj THE IKt K'RACY OF CAMBKIA
J. 1'Ol'NTY. I bereby Damn my (wit as
a ranrfMate for tha nomination tor th office or
Kelster and Kecur Jr t the enntnir Iemirtie
Primary. ;tI.tJTlNE J. BL.AIK.

EbcngtmrK. March 20, 1S8S.

lUSTKier ATTORNEY.FK F. J. t'"ooa. of .'ohnMowo, Penn'a.
Sujet to the decision of the Democratic 1 rluiary
Eioo Ion.

hWoncburic. fa.. May 2 I8S9.

I1STKIT ATTORNEY.FOR To th leiDocratlc voters of Cambria
county. I liertiy announce myself as a candi-
date lor the nfllce ol liirtnct Attorney, f ul'ject to
the rulei of tbe lcmorratic I'sriy.

IKi.VtLU e. wnox.
Etencburr. April 29. IHW.

TTS(K IjlSTKltrr ATTORNEY
V Jsmc M. Walters of JohnMown. Pa.

Subject to Uie decision oi lue iwmocrauc rnmi- -
rlen.

Eeust)UM March 15. lasv.

IOK To
IMioTHONOTAHV.

the Democratic vofrg ol Cambria coun-
ty. T hirtl'V d boo see Tnyself as a can.1M.ite lor
the tiiilnt'l.n of the office of Prothonotary. sub-iecl- to

the decision ol the I toor m i ic rimanee
JAM ES I A K BY.

Conemaugb Bor.. First ward. March 2S. 1H9.

To
PKOTHONOTARY.
th Democratic Toters f t'emhrla county.

1 hereby announce niyrelt as a candidate tor the
ottlne ol Prothonotarv. ubect to the action of
the ensuing Democratic Priuiarr election.

CKllKHEfJ.MJU.EK.
Conemauich Bor.. May 10, lsa

-HjR PK1K DIRECTOR.
J p The nstneol Kaphlel Hlte of Carroll tewn- -

.hin id announced is a candidate tor tbe nomina
tion for Peer IMreetor subieot to the decision of
the Democrrtle prt marv election.

Ebensbunr. May 8. 18.

"fXECUTKlX NOTICE.
g4j letter- - tertamentarr on the estate of
Michael L. Itriskel. deceased, having been rct-e- d

to the underMied. all portions Indebted to
aald estate are hereby Dotthe.1 to make payment
to me without delaj, and those hvtnii claims
aainst the same will present them, properly au
thentlcated Icr settlement, to

AMANDA DKISKKLk
Executrix of Mlchsel ltfickel. dee'd.

Loretto. July as, lssa.-e- r.

EXECtTKIX NOTICE.
Redmond Mellon, deceased,

letters tetlmen'try on the estate of Raymond
Mellon, late of Chest Stvituts. Cambria county,
pa., deceased, havlnic been icranted to the under-
signed, all persons ladebted to tail estate are
hereby notified lo make payment to me without
delay, and those barinic claims acalnst same
will present them, properly autbenttrsted for set- -

I tlementto KKI WlEl m ki.uon
Cheat Springs. July 28, lasn.-fl- t.

EXECtTOK--
S

been
NOTICE.

appointed executor of the
last will and testament of Jacob '.. Nagle, late of
Allecbeny township, deceased Notice Is here-
by to all persoas Indeoted to said estate to
make immediate payment to me and those liav-lns- ;

claims against the same will present them
properly autuenUcatd for scttlemrrt.

N1I..AS NAiiLE, Executor.
Allegheny Tap., July 12. 1MS.

FOR A
SALE.

lot of ii round situate In the borough ot
Tunnelhill. Cambria county. Pa., tmntmii 110
feet on Port sue street and extending back 26u feet
k.rlnir rh.rM.n .rwlml two 1. . i . -- . ri n m rnnT a 1 n -
Inc 6 rooms and tbe otacr 8 rooms. The property
will be sold separate or toireiner to sun pnrcbas-ers- .

For further particulars inquire of Michael
Donovan, Ebensburir. Pa

MRS. MARY J. BYKN1
Ebensbunc. April lss. 3mo.

TAKM VDK SALE
A There will te disposed of i private sale.
a farm situate In AlleebeoT township, one--
fourth mile from Lorett. on the road leadlnK
from said plare to Kriensburg;. This tartn 9on
tains about so acres. atout At acres of which are
cleared, having thereon a new two-ftor- y irame
houst and barn, tine orchard. etc and Is In a
good state of eultlvatlon and well watered, lor
further particulars address

FRANCIS O'KKIEL.
Loretto. Keb. 1. Is8. Loretto. I'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S given that letters ot ad-
ministration cum testaineoto annexo on the es-
tate of Richard Mayers, late ct ummerbill
township, Cambria county, fa. have
been grunted to the nnilersln;j . erseus
Indebted to aald estate are he.'... lied to
make payment tome w;tboat ils.uj ..- - those
baring, claims against the same w.l. present
them, properly authenticated for setleu.ent to

HENKV Hl'UH.
Adm'r of Kichard Mayers, dee'd.

AUUITttK'S NOllCE
auditor appointed by

tbe Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county tc
report distribution of tbe the fund In tbe bsodr
of Jofcepb Miller, assignee ot J. C. Ttoel. at
abown by his first and nnal account, to anc
among tbe persons legally entitled to receive tho
same bereby givos notice that he will sit at hie
office In tbe boroui h ol Kbensbuix. on Wednes-
day. August Ttb. 1S'9. at lo o'clock a. m.. for the
purpose ol attending to the duties ot said ap-

pointment, at wbl-- h time and place all ersons
Interested shall attend or be forever debarred
from coming, in on said fund.

ALV1N EVANS. Auditor.
Ebensbunr July 12. ivt'.'.-i'- t.

HALF RATES FOR H&tSXJjf

ThnVD TR1;r
Vl Mitauuri e RftWv u l ii
Ktintf. to T'iuta in Arkaum, Tn a. HaqNM
ami Kebrmli. Atiru-- t 6th sui
IimK tsil ?4iti Mii-- iM'-lw- r Mh. Tlnrti iv limit.

choir" Vr l"criti lu-- i paHiplltfi frt--- . aislrafafj
th 4 nipartv Atfrnt T II. 4. T WSKM, ltt-ra- i

l'Mtcu0tr A llckt-- t Atf;ut, M LuUl. Mii

WE DO iVOT FLEDGE
Ourselves to keep abreast, but to keep the lead

over all others In selling; you

PrXE, ABSOLTTELr PI RE. AS D
WELL HATIREI), RIPE WHIS-

KIES A' Is WINES
At prices that make all other dealers hustle.

Just think of It:
Overboils A Ce.'s Pure Kye. five years old.

Foil quarts SI.OO, or tio.eu per doaea.
Still better !

Finch's Oolden Wedding, ten years old. Full
quarts SI 14 ortl'i.00 per dosen.

Better still !
Kentucky Bourbon, ten years old. Fall

quarts or 12.00 per dozen.
And one of tha most saleable Whiskies on onr

list is
The Pure Eight Tear OI4 Expert ttuckecheim-r- .

Full quarts fl.oo. or $10 per dosen.
There la no Wnlsky that has ever been sold

tnat has grown in lavor with the public so rapid-
ly as our old Export, and the simple reason la
uiat it is utterly Impossible to duplicate it.

There will never beany letup in the purity
and fine flavor tn any particular of the Pure Call-lor- n

la Wines we are now selling at 60 cents per
bottle. Full quarts, or Sa.Ou per doxen.

In making up your orders please enclose P. O.
Money Order or Draft, or KegUter your order.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS.
PITTSBURG, Ml.

4ia XIRItEr SI. ler.ef the Dlamend.
Jan. 24. 1889. lyr.

sWe ! Is wot thai the tab. Muss I has aalfaolad

CW Ts! Rm I banned WOLTT'8 A CM a
BLACKIJI 0 bonta wear loocec thaa before aod
are atways hnght and nlesn.

WoKIsACJiIEb lacking
It ik Blacking for Men, Women and

Children.
TU RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
Hairing Leather Waterproof and Durable,
Ab Brush. A Shine Lasts a Week.
Om be sraiAeJ tcith voter, Mime as Oilcloth,
Tht Finest Drtsing for Harness.

Beld br Shoe 84area, Groeers. Dmctlstt,
and retailers ganenUj.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, phiiadoph.

lip
1

111 I MM

1 fl I A
Be !

lllllllS VsT I

Absolutely Pure- -
1 ne powaer never varies. A roarrel of juritT.

strenirtQ and wholescicnes. More economical
than the ordlnarr kinds, and cannot he sold in
competition wltb tbe multitude of t!ie low te?t

bort weiicbt, alum or phosphate powder. Sold
vnlv i cim. Kotal Uakxmu fowiiKR Co.. 10
WallSt-.lNa- You.

to Tax Payers.
! "aOTlOK Is hereoy given that the County
. J.1 T;eaurer ol Camoria county will attend.

or f ue juijhc ui rmivmic ' t'uniy mun maletaxes asfcexsed tor the yesr lSsu, at the place, ot
lioldlnc elections In tbe respective distrlcu, on
the dates mentioned telow t
South Fork July 23d.
Cniyle townabln lulyisll.
Wllmore Ju'y J4th.

; SuTmerhlU towneulp . .........July tb.
j Portage .1 uly "Jilih.

J.lily and Wa.'hinuton town.-hi-p No. 1 July 27th.
Tunnellilll Julv r.'th.

j slliicin liorouirh I uly :(cth.
WssbinKton trwnshlp No. a... J uly 31ft.
Munster township Auirusl 1ft.
Oallilzin township... .... .. August 2d.
Attire ...August
Chest Springs August Mb
Allegheny township . Auirust 6th.
loretto Aonmt 7th.
Hlackllclt towni-hi-p .. -- .. Aurust 8th.
Jackson townabip.. August 9th.fuibria townsbip. . August loth.Karr township. . August 12th.Snsquebanna towncbip... ..August 11th.
Klder township. AugOKl ISth.
Carrolltown August l&th. :

Carroll township Aug up t 19th.
t'leartield township , .. August lfih.Iean township.. August 11th.Heade township.. August 21st.
While towasblp..... Augu-ll'-
i ne.--t tow nsbip AUKUSt 2.il. I

want.... August Jtiih.
Ktensburic Wegt warj.. 27th.Vn Coneu.auh. ....... - July km. '

Kranklin Jnly id.Woodvale July24tb. i

ConemaUKh 1st ward Julv Yijlh
Conemauieb2d ward ::juiy2th:
Johnstown 1st ward.... .July Kith,

2d ward July yoth." 3d ward July 31st.' 41 u ward AuguVt 1st.
Sib ward Augut 2J." 6tb ward - August Mb.
7th ward. ... Aug.uat fl:b.MillTllle lt ward August Tib.

Millrille 2d wsrd August 8th.Cooperidale August Kin.
Camtiria lt marj. Augut 12th.
'anit'rta '2d ward ........ August Uth.

i Prospect August 14th.
i firubotown August 15th.l Plr o.ler u ....August lota.

r.a.--i jAjlur lowDflllli. Augu t lwib.
vrsi i a) lor township August 2ntb.

township.... ... August 21st.
4inrrct4 lownslilp Aunu.-- t 22d.

Lower Yoder township. Auituet, .mi ri i IShlD Auvusf 'Kfh.
Klcbland toanrhip Augut 27th.

A discount ol t per cent, will be allowed en alltaxes i.ald on or beior. s'..f .,ni..r ui .n.i. cn.i.i,cr isi o per cent, will be added on all un-
paid.

THOS. K. HOWE, Treasurer.
June llth, ISSy -- ti.

JOB : : PRINTING.

Tllll F11EK11AX

Printing Office
In the place to cet your

JOB PRINTING
, , .tiy aud satisfactorily executed. We

tt '.'.i meet tbe prices of a 11 houoraole
competioa. We don't do any but

first-elas- r, work and want a
liyiuK price for it.

With Fast Presses 2nd New Type

are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
ery discription in the FINEST

"sTYLE and at te very

Lowest Cash Prices.

XotrjiuK, but tbe best material n used and
our work tpeaks for itself. We are pre-

pares to print on tbe sbortes; notice
rOSTEKS, rROCKAMMES,

Business Cards. Tags. Bill Deads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels. Circclars, Wedding and
YitiTixo Cards. Checks. Notes,
Drafts. Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Xote IIeads, and
Hop and Party Invitations, Etc.

We can print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest Vielting Card to tbe largest

Toster on abort notice and at tbe
most Reasonable Kates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. PENN'A.

NNUAL STATEMENT fF THE RECEIPTS
V and Kzpeodltures of Ebenshnix School

Instrlct, Cambria county. Pa., tor tbe year end- -

Inn June 4th,
KEG rat's.

Gross amount of tax duplicate for school
$1783 6

Implicate 81 75
Exonerations, deficiencies and errors bi 15

t H 80

$167U f

VI 00
49103

490

Total tax receipts
t'ash from former treasurer - ....
Tuition from non resident pupils.. ...
State appil'riation....
Additional 6 per cent, to delinquent tax

payers

EXPEDITUKES.
Paid teachers salaries.... 13MS0
Paid teachers attendlnOastitute.. 4G 25
Janitor s lees..... . 106 91

Printinir . . .. ........ 14 00
Water rent 16 00
Insurance 8 00
McMUIen k. Wallers on steam healer 20J O0
Kuel 84 00
Eurnlture and apiaratua 50 W
Kepairs 18 9V

Salary of secretary .. a oo
Treasurer and collector lo cs

3073 48

Balance In treasury... $ TI 17
ltao on heating apparatus t 100 00

Attest : Wx. Serretarr.
11. U. Pkiob. president.

We. the undersigned auditors ol Kbenshunr
district, Cambria county. Pa., haying; carefully
examined tbe ahoye accounts of the Treasurer
and find them correct to the beet of our knowl-
edge and belief.

Wx, J. WARD, )
A.J. WATfcKS. Auditori.
Wm. H. COrsKELL. J

Jane 2S, H.i.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

the Conrt of Common Pleas ft CamhHa conntv tn
report distribution of tbe fund In tbe hands of
James k. Myers, assignee of Samuel (rill, as
shown by his second and nnal account, to and
anions: tbe persons legally entitled to receive thesame, bereby (fives notice that he will sit at his
office in the borough of Ebensburs:. Pa., on Fri
day, AugD. st yth. at 10 o'clock a. m., for tbepurpose of attending to tbe duties ot said a:- -
polutment, at which time and place all persons
interested shall attend or be forever debarred
from owning In on said fnnd.

ALVIN EVANS, Auditor.
EbenjDurs, July li.isw.-3t- . "

ThsO Tail End

TIio egmmn
will be made memorable lv WOOLF. SOX A THOMAS for low pr.ci t.. Our O.t ic.sU
Department is teeming evith Iiargsins. Words and tiitiirts canimt pow-i(- i' ciii.yev e:r-ve- y

a correct Idea of the manner in which we l ate cu' 111 pnciaot n.l ourtock ot MtuS
B)V and Children's Oveicoats and heavy suits. Tlie racrallen a umfce m u;.:iad;n:
this stock Is without parallel. Not a prtc-- wi I we quote, but of this fact yim ti j re-- t
assured: th.it from our finest Dress bu.t or Ov icit torn young l- - titi'-niat- i (1iT to tf;
strong eveiv-da- y hult for school-bo- y, we wili givn more, and tteiter for the prut- - wo s
than we hate ever tiven be I ore. This Keduclloti Sj le is :n cr.v.nrinl t at n, -- ; We u a :

business. The Overcoats and y suits innt he old. Tin weali.er usb eainsi us ri
the mrl part ot the MiMir., ami now it you Inw littlu n;o:::y it wi.l pri,w
saving of bcvcihI dollars to you in your purchases Irom us.

II

a

Old

g of

GIVKN AAVAV

Tbe Greatest Rotations im been m tte Prices sf

Fur Cans. 4'? 72, f9 cents ; former prices, ?l, $1, fl.-.'."-
.

I'lush X-c- .car. 47. 7.1, 87 cents ; fonat r in ices, 7.V.. $ 1 1 2.I.
N;lk Mulllr-is- , 37, GS. 7j s ; former pticrs. 75c. . f I. fl 10
Kur ton (i!ovt-s- . 7" rts . fl. $1.2.1; fornjei ii:- - f 1 f 1 .". f 1." I.

liojs' TlUsU Cp-- . 17, 28. 42 ceuts ; loruier prices, 2. 4', lio t ts.

CS IVAS AAV Y

K

From now until New Year's I)fy we sha II continue to ptesent each of rut ninny ci.t-t-

uiets ( purtOiasmi! cootls u Ihx amount ot f3 or mere) Willi one of tiiose HsikIsoiuh Piusl'
Photottrapb Albums which have deliclited ibousauds of out lady frletiils durlu k.

REMEMUKIi, GREATEST IJARGAIXS EVER OlTKREDa

lilillflBII
'

Notice

A

a

Son Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A

Eckeiii-ocl- e fc Etopxel,
DEALERS IN

General :- -: Mcrcliandise.
consisting of Dry Goods, Notioxs, and full line of Fresh Groceries
"VT6 abo keep full and complete line of Men's and Boys' Keady-Mad- e

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
We also keep the largest and most complete line of Hoots anc

Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, Stationary, Jewelry, Clucks ai.
Watches in town. Also, the Household Sewing Machines, Wo".,
and Willow ware, Flour, Feed, Fertilizers, and Shingles
Prices low7 and satisfaction cruaranteed cr money refunded. Giv.

ti :r..ll..us call. riespeeuujj ,

ECKENRODE &

We don't want the
But we do want to call

fine line of Harness. It
stock ever seen

PRECIS LOWER

1889

EL

Earth

We have a line of Bridles, Halters .

all kinds, Collars, Saddles, Blind Bridles.

Riding and Driving Bridles.
Collar Pads of all kinds, Curry Combs, Fly Xei

Lap Robes, all kinds of Bugy and AVagon
AVliips from 10 cents up.

Best Harness Oil, 90 Cents per
All kinds of neatly and promptl

done on short notice at moderate prices. A:,
work to give perfect satisfaction.

WHY we Solicit

ouqh
a to

reach. our have your
TOR

Near Philadelphia.
School Ojcm Srpl. 19th.
Yearly isfn.r, S.VMI.
(Quarterly Pa m t,j15.

ad fiBpneua, Modia. I'a. Cjn-uU-a at ofcea.

Onr

Cii J
Geo. W. ClaSia

TIMBER FOR SALE.
THE I NDEKSIUXE1) IS THE OBNEK OFa tract ol land situated In i;imhri.
shlrt. ramhrla cour-ty- . Pa., containing; about lliUA KI, located s; miles of Ebensburtc,which is heavily tluibered with

Hemlock, Beech, Susar, Etc.
ine umner on said premises or the land and tim-ber is for sale, lor further tnlormation In re-
gard to same apply to or address

EDWARD tlRIFKITH,
Ebensburg. Pa.Ebensburg, June 14.

E Kriemix has. the largest circulation.
Advertise la it anl be

of 33
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a

Gents'

Lumber

Ou

hopp:
CAR R O IJrOWN, I'V.

best

complete

Gallon

repairing

guaranteed

your attention to or
a

is the lanrest and
in Ebensbunr.

your Orders
BECAUSE wc have the experienc-practica- l

Farmers and Mar.ti
turers for Twenty Years.

CCCAUSE cf our extensive ni.nii. '

tory and acid chambers.
BECAUSE we give our entire pers-attentio-

to the nianufactui i' .

Fertilizers. This is our spe.
and we place at jour di.--.

all our facilities.--

For these reasons make the ''-j-
:

guarantee found on f.rst ta-r- o- -

-

1.1

iiluKTLlOOb, A.B., AM. auanrsid OiiOuaie.

Kb ConililnatiQiL S&ot Gua aiu i

& Co-- s 5i & 5G Duane St.. ITew 1";: .

FOOL ! POL !

William Murray & :

ALTOONA, l
Whnlesuile and Retail dealers I

Itry (ioods, laJles' Heade.l Wrc '
a lare assortment ol C'olna Ala ' :

than Eastern prices, snd pav the j
fur wool. W.MI'KKAV

rUS and LSI 7 Eleventh Are., AiUkm...
Mv

circular. We have full line Of goods, and are prepared place 1

within your Let representatives orders
SALE BY

W. J. ANSTBAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.

I

North

and

benefited.

we

v?xxzv:ve: oup, man on' the u

n


